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a bad TE.tit rort Mcnwrsti-4- .

Tbr ToNks Capital aayn: "Hie
uioit alguitleaiit lliiu about the re-ee- ut

election lu Rhode Island lithe
qUletUH It put Upon the IIIUgM'tllllpn.
There liai been a lively little oolouy
of thetn lu that itate, and a year
ago they got lu their deadly ork,
defeating the eulire repuhllrau
tleket. This year they hoped to do
the tiauie, and had the partial up-po- rt

of the Providence Journal, the
leading paper of that Mate.

Their usual talk about being bet-

ter than the party freely beard,
but It hadn't the effect defied.
Their defeat was iweeplug aud over-
whelming, aud iluce the election
the mugwump ai a political factor
baa dropped out of night lu Khode
Island. A somewhat similar result
wa9 witnessed at the Vermont re-

publican couveulion lail week.
Four yeara ago the mugwump of
Vermont had a great deal to aay
against Sir. Blaine and lu criticism
of the republican party for uaiuiua-tlu- g

him. Till year the name of
Mr. Blalue wan received in the Male
couveulion with the iitiinnt fax or
aud cordiality and nothing but kiuil-l- y

words were spokeu of lu-- i pertoual
career aud his great sericei to the
party. The mugwump waiu't aide
to raise a single peep lu the Vermont
convention, and as iu Khode Island,
seems uow tu have dropped out of
sight. The same thing it xeeu lu
other localities w here the uiugw limp
flourished four J ears ago.

It is au encouraging aigu for the
part that the tueu who pretended
to be republicans only to stab the
party at the most critical time hae
placed themselves uow iu a poition
to do uo harm. For as a rule free
trade propensities have carried I hem
so completely over to the democratic
camp that they cau uo longer stab
the parti lu secret.

Junction Citv is preparing to iu

iu good sttle, uot ouly the
delegates to the Fifth congressional
convention, but representative

who may see fit to at lend.
A formal letter of Invitation ha?
beeu lsue" by au executive com-

mittee, of which our stalwart Re-

publican friend, Ueo. V Martin, is
chairman, which contains the fol-

lowing brotherly neutluieut :

"Bv direction of the Republican
clubof Junction C'llj, we cordlall)
invite you to be present attlial lime.
The evening will be devoted li Re-
publican coufessiou iudixidnal.,
experience and exhortation, aud ou
will be expected to participate lu tlie
meeting under some one, or all, of
these heads most suited to nur
political condition or frame of mind
Iu the the Interest of harmony
Htlluug the faithful, aud nf mUsioiia
among the degenerate and the t .

we subscribe.'
Nothing Dut a dlsiMuitiou to be iu

strict accord w tth the hue of policy
of Old Harmony Htrattuu could in-

duce the wayward aud much de-

spised Regular Republl.'aus of the
Fifth District to attend this glorious
couocatlou or mighty spirits of
harmony, audcouseiiueutl the line
ot pilgrims to the greeu panlure-uu- d

sweet waters aud fountains of
coucord at Junction City, must of

ueceaslt, be long auil unbroken.

Till- - threat of Elizabeth t'aily
atautou made lu her address al
"Washington iu the Womau's Nation-
al Council, "that the time Is uot far
distaut wheu. If men do mil do Jus-

tice tu women will Mrlke
bauds with labor, with hioriiilMs,
with Anarchists, and you will have
the scenes of the Revolution nf
France acted over again in this re-

public," is of a piece of the farili-farad- e

nonsense Indulged iu ! y the
til adied advocates oT vaunted re-

forms. There are a few Keif assum-
ed leaders of I he women ol America
who take considerable to themselves.
There Is not the least doubt I hat if

the women of America want the bal-

lot, they will be able tu secure it.
They will choose their own way of
making their wishes know n.

The Kauas Supreme Court holds
that w here a written message Is ac-

cepted by a telegraph company aud
uever delivered on nccouut of the
gross negligence of the ageut of the
compauy, the sender may recover
from the company the actual dam-
ages resulting from such negligence,
together with the amount paid for
the delivery aud transmission of the
same. The United States Supreme
Court Iu a cate uot long since held
that the company la uot pecuniari-
ly responsible for the neglect or
failure to transmit messages beyond
the amount charged fur the mes-

sage.

W. E. Coi.lette, of Green Ray,
Wis, was engaged to Miss Nora
Kolb, of that city, and also to Miss
Mamie McUlllau, of Appletou, the
latter engagemeut to have beeu con-

summated Ly marriage Tuesday.
But Bishop Katier, kuowingof Col-lette- 'a

eugagemeut to Miss Kolb,
told him iu the presence of MissMc-GUlau- 's

father, that he could uot be
married to her iu the Catholic
Church. Mr. MeQIlian broke off the
match, and Collette left at once for
Kansas.

It Is diflleult at thus early to say
who will carry off the guber
natorlal honors of the Repub
Ucan convention. There la plenty
of timber aud ot good quality
Whoever be Is the people may rest
(soured he will te a stalwart in In
tellect and experience one who his
served faithfully and arduously for
the State aud. for the party these
long years.

The surprise was not particularly
great when it was discoiered a new
ly appointed letter carrier in Indian- -

polls was unable to read the ad-

dresses on the mail matter he was
supposed to deliver The ieople
hare about as much chance to get
heir mail this way a any other.

The Minneapolis Menenger nayn:
"John E. Raatall, one of the origi-
nal, one ot the ablest and certainly
one of the most sincere prohibition-
ists In the state, has abandoned bis
third party afSHIetlons and returned
to tba only prohibition party In
KaBEae the BepubUcan party."

THURSDAY, APRIL

Kroextlv Mr. F. B. Havens, who
has decided to locate In Saltua, was
lu California to make that state his
home, should he tiud It what he
hoped It would be. That he discover- -
It tu lack those desirable qualities
eseutial to busluea success aud con-
geniality of residence goes without
sayiug. He says he would not give
one Kausas county for the whole of
California Tor bis Individual use.
The principal towns be visited were
Hau Jose and Ran Dleco. The Her-
ald of the first-nam- place Inter-
viewed him and seems to have "got
lu Its work" ou liltn in first-rat- e

shae from the lengthy "Striking
Contrast" it produces from what be
Is reported to hare said concerning
the rival San Diego. It Is no "con
trast" at all, but au Iteration or ev-
ery bad feature, real or Imaginary,
possessed by San Diego. II is de
picted as a barreu desert of sand
aud dust; that It has nothlug to sup-
port Itself but eastern capital; that
the ieoiU are migrating In large
numbers; that it is an over-rate- d

aud merit less town. One of the
rlare-head- s to the article reads:

This part of the state is
ahead or the southern coun-

ties." Mr. Havens Is approvlugly
quoted by the Herald lu what he
utters or the seaport town. One
other thing Is specially distinguish-
able In the Interview, which is that
the Herald "points as a moral" to
the attempted discomfiture of Hau
Diego, rtau Jose Is twitted by San
Diego as being a laud of "fearful
snowstorms aud a rigorous climate.'
The story is enough for nur purpose.
We would have none of It. They
both undoubtedly tell the truth of
each other. Mr. Havens washed
his bauds of the whole or It. "See- -

lug is believing" to him, aud the
reality was far from what he court-
ed. Hence he returued east. He
has determlued to nettle at Salina.
He suggests that California is no
proper place for enterprising Kan--
sans to emigrate tu.

John Spekk contributes to the
i'ii, mon wealth of last Sunday the
first ir a series or papers ou "Jim"
Laue. The first prefatory sketch con-tal-

much curious information about
Its remarkable subject, and more facts
of the kiud may be expected to fol
low. This paragraph throws a light
ou th' tragedy of Lane's death -

I think Lane among all his pecu-
liarities, had a suicidal tendency.
Ridlug through a ravine of scrubby
oaks, a few days after the Lawrence
massacre, be said to mo: "See that
lug" The day of the raid I lay be-

hind that, log wheu three of the
tleuds came alouK- - I felt certain If
I was captured they would torture
me to death " Taking out a small
peu knife, opening its blade and
tilaiiuK its delicate point closely
oer the eyelid and eyeball of nls
riKtiie.te ue saiu, "I iiuenuea, u
taken, "to have thrust that in there"
I shuddered at the Idea, aud asked
him I that would produce death.
He replied "Yes there is a thin
strata there easily enetraled to the
bralu. That blade would have pro-
duced Instant death." The late
Judite Delahay told that before his
suicide he solicited him to go out
hunting with him, aud said: "You
know Laue uever hunted." Delahay
fairly shuddered as he continued.
"He meaut to kill himself, and I
should ueer have got over the im-

putation nf having Killed him to be-

come his uesMor.,,

The Ellsworth cotiuty seat fight
was opened up yesterday by the fil-

ing of a petition for a writ of manda-
mus compelling the count v officers
of Ellsworth county to remove their
office to the county seat of thecoun-ty- .

The petltlou alleges that the
permanent county seat of Ellsworth
has uever been located, but that
Ellsworth was In Ibfl" appointed the
temporary county seat by Governor
Crawford. The petition further al-

leges that the present county sent,
vl. e. county buildings) are located
In what is uow known a the first ad-

dition to the the town of Ellsworth,
au addition uot at the time Gover-
nor Crawford named the temporary
county seat nor a part of the town
of Ellsworth; hence, that the county
officers do not hold their offices at
the county seat. The action is
brought lu the name of the attorney
geueral, and an alternative writ was
granted by the court returnable
May 12. The suit raises the ques-

tion of the location ot the county
seat and Is the Inltlatoi u to-

wards provoking a bitter county scat
fight, In which Kanopolis will be
the agressor aud oue of the candi-
dates fur the location of the county
seat.

The ghoulish iHilitlclaua lu the
Democratic party were writing to the
president eveu before the mortal re-

mains of the chief justice were laid
beneath the sod. That a determined
effort will lie made to have one ap-

pointed fully lu sympathy with the
Lamar is beyond

question. For the sake of decency,
of that respect for the loyal heart of
the country, and the memory of
those men who fell on a hundred
battle fields In conquering triumph,
It Is hoped no hurry will be made In
making an appointment so fraught
with Interest to the republic. It Is
uot expected a Republican .will be
appointed, but the country does ex-

pect a chief Justice will be chosen
who will reflect the loyalty of the
country.

At Topeka, Wednesday, the ex-

ceptions of Ziebold &. Hsgalln to th
United States supreme conrt decree,
that its decision did not prohibit
them from making beer to be sold
In other states, was overruled by
Judge Brewer, who ordered the mar-
shal to close the firm's brewery at
Atchison as a nuisance. This lat-

ter ruling wipes outtbe last brewery
that attempted to hold ont against
prohibition.

The Republicans of Chaw county
have Instructed their delegate to
the congressional convention to rote
for the nomination of Adjutant Gen-

eral Campbell In opposition to Tom.
Ryan. We believe this Is the first
Instance in which any one ot the
counties In Ryan's district baa ever
sent delegates to the convention
against him, since his &n

19, 1888.

JudokDykr, of the United States
Court at Milwaukee, has sent his
resignation to Washington. He
abandons the bench to become geu-

eral counsel for the Northwestern
Mutual Idle Iusurauce Company, at
a salary ot $10,000 a year. The wri
ter was a clerk in the law office of
Judge Dyer for about ten mouths,
when be was practicing at Racine,
Wis. He was regarded at that time
as a leader of the Racine bar aud rap-Idl- y

rose to his present prominence.
Raclnce has sent out a number of
lawyers whobave gained distinction,
among them Hon. John T. Flsb.now
counselltr or the St. Paul railway, at
a salary of $10,000 a year. Mr. Fish
commenced the study and practice
of the law late In lite, but lu a few
short years has attained the distinc-
tion of being one of the very first
lawyers of the state of Wisconsin.
The two gentlemen above named
are warm friends and take pride in
each other's success.

Bro. Collktt, ot the Ellsworth
Democrat, Is urged by his friends
for the position of delegate frm Hie
Sixth Congressional District tu the
National Convention. If we were a
Democrat and lived In that District
we should be pleas-- d to do all we
could for Bro. Collett for the place,
as we believe be deserves It

The attempt to convince Gov.
Hill that be should write a letter de-

clining the nomination for the Pres-

idency met with no success. He
may think that a lightning rod te

Is not a bad thing to have
around; and then again there is no
use of declining that which has not
yet been tendered to him.

One ot the physicians wlio attend-
ed Mr. Blaine lu his slckuess at Fort
Smith just before he left for Europe,
is authority for the statement, cor-

roborating the forelgu uewa regard-
ing Mr. Blaine's present couditiou,
that bis real trouble is Bright' dis-

ease.

It Is alleged that Iowa saloon-
keepers are making preparations to
sell Imported liquors, lawyers set-

ting up the claim that the sate of
Imported iutoxlcanta can not be
stopped, so long as they remain lu
the original packages.

NoBI.K PKENTIs; seem to be
the winning man lor Secretary of
State. He Is the candidate of no
one section, but of all the State

A Bold Burf larj.
"When W. C. Addison awoke last

Friday be was surprised to dis-

cover that his pants, coat aud vest
bad disappeared from their accus-
tomed place of deposit and entirely
from bis bed-roo- Uion further
Investigation they were discovered
in the diniug-room- , where they
seem to have beeu carried by some
sneak-thle- f. The pocket-boo- k was
lying upon the door, but aa there
was uo mouey iu It to lose, uoue was
lost. His watch, which was a silver
trustled time-keepe- r, worth $15 or
$20, was goue fiout his vest-ooke- t,

hut this seems to have comprised
his entire loss. Mr. Addlsou
Is of the opinion that the rob-

bery was done before II o'clock,
for this reason: The hired
girl was out at 'a sociable aud the
front door left unlocked for her re-

turn, and upon coming home she
locked the door behind her. He
heard a uolse lu the bulldiug but
supposing It to be made by the girl
gave It no heed and went to sleep
again. There were u footsteps or
other signs to Indicate any person.
It was rather a bold burglary, hut the
the perpetrator must have known
the lay of the laud pretty well and
did not stop upon ceremonies iu
maklug his exit, as the property was
small.

Th Mailnll or Hie Ladlc tiulld
Of all the muslcales given by the

Cplscpalchurch none have beeu more
unique or enjoyable than that which
occurred at the residence of Mrs. R.
T. Wataou Wednesday. The Incle-
ment weather did not prevent a
goodly attendance. Something over
$20 was the receipts of the evening.
The fair hostess made it agreeable
for all, and her guests were delighted
with the fine refreshments wake and
Ice cream), as well as with the pro-
gramme. The young people enter-
tained themselves with games and
other recreations. The married peo-

ple passed the evening most enjoy-abl- y

In conversation and Interchange
or Ideas. The followlug line pro-

gramme was rendered:
I. Holo rum.

HISS WILDXAM.
S. Duet V.k--

MISSIS srlVKT AStlSAMI-SOS- .
J. Solo .Vral.

mrs. Bcaaews.
4. Duet Putka.

MR. AMU MISS EBZaUAIttlT.
5. Solo Vocal.

MS. J. LIUVCR.(. Solo Prase.
MKS. MABGADAXT.

7. Holo Vwtl.
MK. WILDMAX.

S. Solo Plana
miss wzLLtaGTet.

t. Solo !.

MISS SriVCT.

Formerly or Sella
Rev. D. D. Campbell, the newly

appointed pastor of the M. K.
church, arrived In this city Thurs-
day last with bis family and goods,
and will occupy the bouse of Geo.
W.Jackson, ou the corner ot 6th and
Delia avenue, owing to the parson-
age being too small to hold bis
household goods. On Sabbath last
be preached bis first sermon la the
forenoon to a large and attentive
audience. Rev. Campbell Is a fine
speaker,clear anddistlnct In enunci-
ation, logical and eloquent. Being
unacquainted with the acoustics of
the room, he was not in a condition
to judge the tone or voice required
to be distinctly audible to the audi-
ence ilinneapolii t'ommcrvinl.

Two gentlemen not in any way
connected with each other, are In
Salina at this time proposing to es-

tablish a canning factory here, pro
vtdlng they can secure an active
partner with some capital. Neither
of them ask a bonus, but come pre-

pared to back up the enterprise with
fair means. One proposes to furnish
power and land asd the other lum-
ber and land. We are famished
with these particulars by E. L.
Slahop.

H4.t'L'1
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A rieaeaat lorideat
Charley Hlller, while speaking

of the gun shoot at Abilene this
week between Capt. A. H. liogarduJ
aud W. T. Irwin, related aa Instance
which manifested the good heart ot
the great sbootlst. About ten yeara
ago Mr. Hlller was conveying his
wife, who was rerr weak from ty-

phoid fever, east, and was on the
Missouri Pacific between Kansas
City and t. Louis. The best he
could do on the sleper was to se-

cure an upper berth. Three
young men who occupied
lower berths persistently refused to
give them up, while Mr. Hlller
agreed to pay an extra amount for
change of berth. Pretty soon the
porter came back and informed him
that be bad found him what he
wanted, and going ta the place of
a lower berth, Mr. Hlller was met
by a large man, whom upon Inquiry
he learned was Capt. Bogardas.
The matter of compensatlaa waa not
to be heard of, and Capt. Bogardus
said while from his sice it waa a dif-

ficult task to get up and down from
an upper berth he had no notion of
seeing a sick lady put to that exer-
tion R iu bis power to avoid It. This
was a very gallant act of this noted
individual, and but proves that our
gifted men, fiose who spring Into
celebrity because of superior quali-
ties ot miud, are generally men of
uobte aud humane hearts. Charley
Hlller was detained In the district
court yesterday or he would have
gouedowu to Abilene to renew his
acqualutance with Capt. R.,and take
part iu the shoot.

The Mulberry Orldf .

A gentleman conversant with sueb
matters and who has made a general
examination assures us that the
bridge oerthe Mulberry, three
miles uurth of tke city, near Capt.
Banks' farm, is In an unsafe con-

dition. He gives It as his opinion
that it would go down were fifty
head of cattle to cross at the same
time, aud that it la lu a worse state
than was the Prescott bridge which
wii condemned aud replaced. It
wa built at the same time aa the
old log bridge over the Smoky on
State street, well ou to twenty years
ago, aud the Smoky Hill site has
hsd the wooden bridge and the
present iron bridge constructed
Miiee then. The Mulberry bridge
accommodates a large area and
many people who do their trading at
rialltia, and It might be a serious
affair were the bridge to tumble
duwii. The county commissioners
and lUe trustee of Smoky Hill town-
ship, in whose latter territory It la
situated, will doubtless give the
srsme their attention. It is la the
third I'omiuissiouer's district, which
Mr. Burke has the lienor of repre-
senting on the board.

TbeSllatlrele
A fair-size- d audience greeted

Baird'a Minstrels Thursday evening
Takeu a a whole the performance Is
worthy nf high commendation.
There wa great originality about
tlie ttiuuy men. Few cbestnuta
were apparent. The vocalists were
fair. The Leech Brothers, aa ban-Jois- ts

and dancers, quite captivated
the audience. The bell ringers ren-

dered some fine music. The base
ball game was entirely original.
The male soprano was a curiosity.
The performance concluded with the
laughable "somnambulistic rever-
ies." There I a freshness and orig-
inality about the troupe which Is
entirely refreshiur They have a
"Pacific Coast flavor" the novelty
of w hlc h ought to stir up and enter-
tain the inter-ocean- ic people

An Uajait Allaeh.
A coward under the guise ot the

signature "Au Old Repub.""iusde a
personal attack upou Hon. T. F.
Garver In the columns of the Herald
Wednesday, In connection with
question of the judgeship of this
Judicial district. Mr. Garver has
time and time again declared that
be Is uot a candidate for the place,
aud the attack is entirely unjust
and uncalled for. The person who
wrote the article assumes the cow-

ardly guise of a nommrde plume to
attack a man who stands at the head
or the bar or this district, and the
writer has uot the manliness to take
the open field and give Mr. Garver a
chance to measure swords with him.
The article is generally considered
and stigmatized as mean and
cowardly.

Ceuoiy Candidate
For county offices to be filled this

fall, so far little has been said aa to
who will be the candidates. For
elerk of the district court no Repub-
lican candidate thus tar has been
mentioned iu opposition to Mr.
Frrdlcksou, the present Incumbent.
For the offices of Probate Judge and
eounty superintendent, no candi-
dates have beeu mentioned. For
eouuly attorney, the candidates so
far are Jos. Moore and W. H. Blah
op. As the season advances the crop
of candidates will Increase.

Doraraplac Kowe
Charles Rowe.a tonsorial artist re-

cently employed In Delta's barber
shop, has Jumped the towa by the
dark of the moon, leaving divers
and sundry unpaid bills, and steal-
ing the bedding from the furnished
room he rented while here. The
outside newspapers should advertise
him, as the frequency with which
this performance Is being repeated
by other young men U growing
somewhat monotonous to business
m n and others Interested.

The night of the Bensberg opera,
two silver knives and two silver
forks disappeared. They were bor-

rowed, and the manager requested
City Marshal Phillips to keep
sharp lookout for the mUsing arti-
cles, suspecting they had bees
stolen. The marshal got bis eye os
a lad IS or 14 years old who had ac-
cess to the stage as a roustabout, aad
gave him until yesterday to refers
the knives and forks, saying he
would do nothing If returned. Hb
sunnlsta were correct, for ea yester-
day the boy came and hasded the
marshal the kaives aad forks.

Bandars la Srktm.
BttK&rffisTnasertft.

Oalaesseratazef the lltfc
SrsefcvUM woke t to eae of
meataariB Burglaries that ban
occurred! tenra. The safe la taw
brgBceseral store of Mr. Jewe
Dtnteaa fcavtey fcee Uewa apea
and the contests uaeaattM teatoat
eighty deUan la ea carried away
The papers ceataiaed la the sale
were scattered all around the store
and back yard, so far as Mr. Daaeaa
can cseertala none were destroyed
or takes away. Mr. ArtharBaaeaa
retHTBlsg from a party ia taoeeaa-tr- y

at aa early hear la the aratar.on attempting to BBleek the fraar
door of the store feaad K aeresdy
opeatdaridoa goiag taside feaeMt
sacks of fieur and ceils of rope seat
tered around SBd the doers of ta
safeblowa epea. He iatareMaetv
notified hki brother who Hves ey a
short distance from the store of ta
occarreaee. TbeywHh others was
hxdbeea aroused, after srerogtt
d&auwedeaeatthe store, leeked M.

np and proceeded to see If aay ether
merchants bad rafTered la Hkeaeaa-aer- .

They feaad two wtadaws
brokea oat of Hema A Horn
store, aad ea further exaaitaatfoa
that the safe had also bee
blowa opea aad contents abstracted
Here also sacks of flour had taplied agaiast the safe to deadea Mm
sound of the explestoa. Mnsrs
Morgan and Henry found thetr km
to be aboat $ la cash and $
note aad checks. Yesterday lin-
net es aad papers were found under
a sheet of tin near the eoal eltate of
the railway company. The toees
used were stolen from KwWU
Bros, carpenter shop, a ehlset beta
left at Duncan's store and a brae at
Morgan A Henry's. Thess- -

done by professionals wtmowt
a doubt, being la every rert mm
nlogly contrived and seetWrt
executed.

A New Trcls.
The Union Pacific is about t

anew time card, to take eHWi m
and after Sunday, the lAth. !

with a train effielol
worthy informed a mtt'reporter that the time naw mad be-

tween Kaasas City and Uesm y
the overland Flyer, ! iweaty-tw-

hours, and that the return trip will
be proportionately fast. lBrdri
keep up with the scedule time. seps
will be made at only the most

stations along the dlrtst
A local train, stepping at M sta-
tions, will be put en between Kaa-
sas City aud Ellsworth. If thrW
any truth la the above ttaea.
the Flyer will be most rwrrreU
named. The distance between Ka-sa- s

Cltyand Denver h 69 mnVs. rhes
would make the running time, la
stops, forty-tw- o miles aa hear
Very few roads in the eeuatry raa
trains as fast as this. The a
is about thirty miles. --AW'

A Sella Kklermrleo.
The Salina Store-dru- m J-- Pteraaee

Manufacturing Co., for the bmm-ractur- e

of stores, etc. uader Mm
Sheraiaa-Kesle- r patent, has ss--ea

organised, with the eleettea of Mm
following directors: Wu Berg. J
Weaver, II. D. Teague. Dr R. A
Collins and Willis Hester. The tal-
lowing officers have been rleeled
Wm. Berg, President. E.A CeMta
Vice-Preside- M. D. TWe
Treasurer; E. L. Bishop, Secretary
The capital stock Is $tflu,fni share ,
being $40 each. The secretst) ki
been ordered te procure ebsrW l
lncorerate. The store aad Pin-

naces, which have been therujiel)
tested, are proving te be a great ac-
cess, aad we believe that te Mate ra-Uaa- 's

stores aad faraaces wtM ea
la general use throughout Hie toad

F. B. Havens Is getting up a asVe
adrertlsemeat ef Salina fe kr prte
ed upon the back of eavrlwpr.wM--
will be given to the general met
rery cheap Haadseatc mteMwr
cuts of the National Hotel aad ts
colleges will probably alsw aft e
the eavelope.

Editor Journal A laeka- -
nature and Instinct a ktkr.Judging by aa effusiea la last aesK
Herald, "Kleker" Is undeaksVdty a
jackass. la it he lays back Ms ears
and lets fly with bis heel te a
endeavor to bit something

He then stands ea his bted nr
and brays damnation and desiea
tioa to everything. His anger

because the new seawol
bouses were not plared oh I he eew
eerofSaata Fe aad Irwn avenues
where be aad the rest ef lb leasers
could get a "lean" ea them. Its
indignation surpasses HxM
notices that the school beard
able te see beyond their biii
make provision for the future gw!fc
of our city aad declares anquaHdeel
ly that "our school system H net
tea."

la his wholesale denunciative the
real animus ef bis treaty erM uei
in the closing paragraphs ! h)
communication, wherete he ruevfcr
aa uncalled for and undeserved m
tack ea oar worthy MMrtnirdei
Prof. Owea.

He works himself teteapofwassssi
of rage at the school beard for mt
gating to him the general maaaie
meat ef school affairs, when skat n
the rery purpose for which tie to em-
ployed. Prof. Owea t reeogaanfil
aa being la the rery treat raa
among educators la the weot. aad ii
would be simply impossible rW he
to maintain that position aad trr
please everyone. HI doty, a
that hi Just what he ban doae, s lu
work for the Improvement sad ad
vaaeementef ear scbnels rigawttesi
of whom it pleases or dlplae
He has literally followed Nh te
Junction, "Hew te the Hoe. lot iIm
chips fly where they may

If the school beard hare the wel-
fare of the schools at heart they wlM

ct Bapt. Oaea aad aphetd Mai
In trerr measure for their laterest

Should they allow hta te ssep
down aad out, they bad jstst a w?M
postapaslga- - "Ne bus need ap-
ply; we waat a tool." Fer tut re-
putable man will accept a peMea.
knowing that doing his doty Mieresa
will be aa exease fer kkJrto Mas
out.

Had the voters ef this eKy re
elected te the school beard, a saaa
whose quallScatlecs fer the poaUesa
consisted of aqaalat league, a

chin aad a dtety
shlrt. It Is barely peaslbte at
"Kicker's" kick tobM hare beta
unkneked. Fair Plat

FINISHED TS CBICA

Tha Seats Rwaalae tie ee Tevt
freaa Karnes ls CfcU-c- .

The fereeeoet Tfceragafar-esM- 4 CSey

is CBIesco sa4 Cut era OhfM.
The Chicago, Saata Fe 4tCaMfer-nl- a

Railway, being the ChIagM--
tension of tha Atehlsea read. Is i

pleted te Chicago, aad
oa Sasday, April asth. to raa
through trains from Kaasas CKr
Topeka, Atehhvea 4 St. Joseph to
that city. The train of the ae-- Ma
will be of the Vestibule pettera, ef
which so meek has been said hi she
East, aad will give the people la Mm
West aa opportunity e dip la aad
eajey this aneh vaunted texery
The idea of pepalarlstag the He
with travelers haa tadaeed the 8ea-l-a

Fete stake a netsUe laaevaMea
eeaaeeted wtta Its VeeUaale Tratos
so extra charge will be mad. AH
eactsra Uses charge extra tor Mm

rlfTHIrnial tJiMaw&tmxliMawJVXpaoBeU eMeVsTeataaaaVelA IMPllo
fllUt iBBnilTsl S"-- i lm fteftmewtoBBBBB.Va grvVpvajf sssVJsTonasnBsg Usaj

eaa Caavsartiea la Java wbK hast
ckaseetorstlehaarrltee.


